Introduction: Post-operative (post-op) complete atrio-ventricular heart block (CAVB) occurs after 1% -4% of pediatric cardiac operations. Current practice dictates implantation of permanent pacemaker (PPM) when post-op CAVB persists >9 days. We propose that earlier PPM implantation may be the most cost-effective methodology since patient costs increase with extended length of stay (LOS). Methods: Data on the probabilities of persistent post-op CAVB were extracted from published reports. No individual patient data were utilized during this study. This was utilized to create a decision-making model and a total cost analysis on post-op day 0 -10 to determine the most cost-efficient day to implant a PPM. Cost variables included estimates of daily cardiac ICU care, cost of PPM implantation, LOS, cost related to possible superficial or deep infection based on published prevalence rates (2.3% and 4.9%, respectively) and need for explant due to deep infection or recovery of native conduction. The model assumes 5-day minimum LOS and 1 day increase in LOS with PPM implantation. Cost data were obtained from relevant billing codes and manufacturer list prices for PPM and leads. A secondary analysis evaluated probability of unnecessary PPMs implanted and excess costs. Results: Post-op day (POD) 4 is the lowest total cost of PPM implantation for post-op CAVB, even when accounting for possible risk of either superficial or deep infection. A one-way sensitivity analysis accounting for variability of cardiac ICU care costs between centers ranging from $3000 -$9000 per day consistently replicates POD 4 as the most cost-effective day for PPM implantation. Implant on POD 4 results in a 26% chance of unnecessary implantation. Conclusions: The most cost-efficient day for PPM implantation for post-op CAVB is post-op day 4, which results in a minimum total cost savings of
Introduction
Healthcare costs have become an issue at the forefront of the US political economy in recent years. Current legislation such as The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), enacted by President Barack Obama in 2010, and subsequent development of Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) reflect a trend towards high-quality yet cost-efficient care. Advancements in surgical techniques, perfusion strategies and postoperative management in congenital heart disease (CHD) have decreased the incidence of post-operative (post-op) complete atrioventricular block (CAVB) from about 10% to 1% -4% in recent years [1] [2] [3] . However, a concurrent increase in complex surgeries for CHD reflects an increase in number of pediatric patients requiring permanent pacemaker (PPM) implantation [4] . CAVB is a Class I indication for PPM placement according to the revised ACC/AHA/HRS 2008 guidelines. Current practice reflects literature recommendations to implant a PPM when post-op CAVB persists beyond 9 days, as 97% of patients who recover their atrioventricular (AV) conduction do so by day 9 [3] . Post-op CAVB remains a complication that increases costs due to increased length of stay (LOS) and PPM implantation when CAVB does not recover [1] . However, given the significant costs accrued with each post-operative day (POD) in the hospital, we propose that earlier PPM implantation may be more cost-efficient in the immediate post-operative period.
This study presents a cost-efficiency analysis of ICU observation for recovery of post-op CAVB versus PPM implantation on post-op days 0 -10 using previously published data on the probability of post-op CAVB during this time period and published costs for daily cardiac ICU monitoring and PPM implantation. Secondary analyses sought to establish excess costs related to probability of unnecessary PPM implantation and probability of post-operative superficial or deep pocket infection within the immediate post-op period.
While there have been previously published reports on the costs related to post-operative CAVB in patients with CHD in the US [1] , this study is the first to describe the cost-efficiency of earlier PPM implantation in pediatric patients with post-op CAVB.
Methods
Data on the probabilities of persistent post-op CAVB were merged with cost da-Open Journal of Pediatrics ta to create a mathematical model that calculated the minimum total cost of PPM implantation on each POD from 0 -10. A secondary mathematical model calculated the probability of excess PPM implantation based upon probability of AV conduction recovery, and these data were used to calculate excess costs related to unnecessary PPM implantation. Prevalence rates of both post-operative superficial and deep infection within the immediate post-operative period were merged with costs related to these complications and superimposed upon the previous two models to calculate excess costs related to infection. No individual patient data was utilized during this study.
Microsoft Excel © 2008 was utilized for all calculations.
Model Assumptions
The minimum total cost model assumes a 5-day LOS, regardless of intervention. antibiotic course is assumed to be given at a remote site. 
Cost Variables

Data Sources
Patients with persistent post-op CAVB Data on the probability of persistent post-op CAVB were extracted from a previously published retrospective analysis of 54 pediatric patients <21 years of age with CHD who developed post-op CAVB at a major CHD center in the United States, with a follow-up period of 30 days after CHD surgery [3] . This report was used because it informs the current practice of PPM implantation if post-op CAVB persists beyond POD 9.
Patients with PPM-related Infections
Probabilities of PPM infections in pediatric patients were based on previously published prevalence rates of 2.3% for deep infection and 4.9% for superficial Open Journal of Pediatrics infection in a retrospective, single-center study of 267 patients with a mean age of 8.4 ± 6.2 years followed for a median of 29.4 months from 1982-2001 [5] .
Cost data
Cost data were obtained from comparing relevant billing codes with Medicare reimbursement tables published between 2012-2013 and manufacturer list prices for PPM systems published in the USA between 2012-2013. The cost of observation, including epicardial pacing wire insertion, was summed from recently published data on average CVICU costs for observation [6] [7] plus the cost of epicardial pacing wire insertion ($131, billing code 33,210) [8] . The cost of intervention was the cost of observation plus the cost of PPM device, lead, insertion ($497, billing code 33,207) and interrogation ($38, billing code 93,288) [8] . The assumed PPM to be used was either the Medtronic Sensia SR device ($8000) [9] or the St. Jude Microny II SR + device ($7395) [10] , with a Bipolar lead ($1400) [10] . The cost of superficial infection was the cost of 2 day LOS on a medical floor and insertion of a PICC line (total $485, billing codes 36,569, 76,942 and 71,010) [11] for IV antibiotic administration. The cost of deep infection was the cost of 3 day LOS on a medical floor, insertion of a PICC line, PPM explant ($1485, billing code 33,233) [11] , 2 day LOS in the cardiac intensive care unit and PPM re-implantation after completion of IV antibiotic course.
Results
The minimum total cost analysis calculates the minimum total cost to the medi- Model assumes that only patients with the probability of persistent CAVB receive PPMs. CAVB = complete atrioventricular block; PPM = permanent pacemaker. Model accounts for probability of persistent CAVB on each POD and for probabilities of either superficial or deep infection. PPM = pacemaker; POD = p.
Discussion
This analysis evaluates the minimum total cost savings of earlier PPM implanta- 
Limitations
This model does not include costs of possible adverse outcomes in the immediate post-operative period, including but not limited to pneumothorax, hemothorax, bleeding, migration, malfunction and need for explant due late conduction recovery >30 days post-implantation, though these complications have been previously described [13] [14] . Cost variability between centers will alter the dollar amounts reported in this study, but should not affect the overall trend.
Further analysis is warranted to evaluate total lifetime costs related to unneces-Open Journal of Pediatrics sary PPM implantation in patients who would have otherwise recovered their native AV conduction before POD 10, including costs of device-related outpatient follow-up, routine device testing, and need for partial or total system replacement due to malfunction, migration, lead fracture or infection.
Conclusion
Given the additive daily costs associated with monitoring for recovery of conduction until POD 9, the most cost-efficient day for PPM implantation for postop CAVB is POD 4, which results in a minimum total cost savings of $17,422
per patient. Added costs due to the 26% risk of unnecessary PPM implantation and extra superficial or deep infections due to unnecessary PPM implantation are marginal in comparison to the savings with earlier implantation, likely due to the overall low prevalence of device-related infection, even in patients with CHD. As more patients with CHD are living into adulthood than ever before, earlier PPM placement may confer a benefit to those who experienced transient post-op CAVB before POD 10 but had late recurrence of a high-grade AV block, which is a well-established risk. We believe that we have made a strong case for discussion regarding the "early" implantation of these devices in certain patients especially those with higher risk of permanent AV block after surgery.
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